AGENDA:

I. CALL TO ORDER:

II. CORRESPONDENCE:

III. APPROVAL OF MINUTES: September 11, 2019 regular meeting

IV. PUBLIC FORUM:

V. CHAIRMAN’S REPORT:

VI. RECREATION DEPARTMENT REPORT:
   A. Administrative Assistant update
   B. Ellington Greater Together Community Fund
   C. Update on Jacob’s Park
   D. Review of fall programs
   E. Travel basketball evaluations
   F. Giroux scoreboard dedication
   G. Special events schedule
      a. JRP 3v3
      b. Tedford Park dedication
      c. Trail of Treats
      d. Hunter Giroux scoreboard dedication
      e. Hunter Giroux basketball tournament
   H. Recreational basketball liaison inquiry
   I. Eagle Scout projects (Batz Property) and Sandy Beach

VII. COMMITTEE REPORTS:
   A. Finance: budget review
   B. Maintenance: Field usage

VIII. OLD BUSINESS:
   A. Discuss: Disc Golf course
   B. Discuss: Donated lights
   C. Tedford tribute ad hoc committee

IX. NEW BUSINESS:

X. ADJOURN